
From
To:

SubJ

Ref:

Base Hatntenance Officer
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities

Env|ronmental Enhancement/Impac Review Board; meeting of

(e) AC/S FAC memo FAC/SGF/hf 5420/3 of 4 Aug 1982
(b) AC/S FAC memo of 27 3ul 1982
(c) Bo 11oeo.lA
(d) MCO-
(e) BO 11015.6

MAIN/SIW/th
16475

1. As requested by references (a) and (b), the following comments are submitted.
The PEAs for projects P-282, P-451, P-133, P-358, TAFDS Field Training Site
(artne Corps Air Station (H), New River) and TASEAS Minor Construction Project
(2d Marine Division) were not forwarded to Base Maintenance Division for formal
review/comments which has been standing operating procedure for the tist
several years.

2. PEAs for projects identified tn paragraph 2 t, J,and k of reference(b)
have been reviewed by atural Resources n Envlroental Affairs personnel
for consistency with references {c) and (d) and the following comments are
offered.

a. Comblnlng the G-5/G-SA and G-6 Ranges into a single range for Tank,
TOW and LVT firing (2d Marine Division) Mo apparent environmental problem
with the proposal if units abide by base red cockaded.woodpecker guidelines
contained Cn refcre (e). :ec of 7osslb 7:bllc ontr..vr.y srre.nalng
closing of Highway 172, the general public should be routinely made aware of

training schedules requiring the closing of Highway 172.

b. Provldlng ground observation into the G-tO and K-2 impact areas by
clearing excess tres in the buffer zone (2d Marine Division) The att.ed
map Indlcated red cockaded woodpecker habitat (including cavity trees) ;-.
within the proposed clearing zone. Formal consultation would be requlred.

(1) Large areas recommended for clearlng in the K-2 and G-t0 are
protected wetlands. Clearlng and grading should be coordinated ith the U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers.

(2) Use of chemicals for clearing and maintenance on this scale may.

have adverse impact and possible public controversy,

(3) Red cockaded woodpeckers, protected wetlands and the use of
chemicals to remove vegetatlon necessltate an environmental assessment which

requires eadquarers Marlne Corps concurrence under reference (d).





MAIN/JIW/th
16475

Subj: Environmental Enhancement/Zmpact RevlewBoard; meeting oF

c. Creation of a Tactical Driving Range for Mechanized Units (2d Marine C;ii;.iliiii.-!:
Division)

(I) It is etlmated approxlmate]y 3,373 combined acres In the HA and.--.,
HC areas of which approximately 1,800 acres are identified in forestry manage-.
ment as pine or pine hardwood forest, To conduct a timber harvest (thinning) "-’-//:i
would Involve the removal of approximately 4_milllon board feet of pine sew--../-,-:
timber and approximately 6,300 cords of pine pulpwood. A clearcut timber
harvest would involve the removal of approximately twice as much tlmber pro-
ducts. Under. Ideal.timber market and logging conditions, removal of the wood
products would require several months. The current timber market Is poor and
the outlook for themxt severaI months is also poor. Area sawmill ompan|es
are on a quota system with loggers operating only two or three days per week.

(2} The HA and HC areas are classified as wet due to soil types. If
cleared and used as proposed, soil erosion and sedimentation wt] enter pro-
tected wetlands and state owned waters (i.e., Duck Creek, Goose Creek and New
River). Engineering type structures to control soil erosion will be required
as vegetative cover will nOt suffice. A coastal zone consistency statement
will have to be filed with the stae. Duck Creek, Goose Creek andNewRtver
waters and adjoining marsh and wetlands are inhabited by the endangered
American Altgator which wt]| require consultation ’,the U. S, Fish and
Wt]dltfe Service.

(3) The base Preflnat Archaeological and Historical Study of
Camp LeJeune Identified four hfsttc and one archaeological sites In the HC
and HA areas whtchare eligible for listing in the National Register. Three
additional sites are identified In the report as stgnlftcant enough to warrant
protection untt further study can be accomplished by the base. Reference
states, "any actlvtt proposed which would affect historical or cultural sites
either now cited on the National Regtster of Historical Places or deemed

eltglble.forinclusion on the National Reglsteru.

R. F. CALTA





MEMORANDUM

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS
MARINE CORPS BASE

CAMP LELIEUNE, NORTH CAROLINA 28542

THNG/AWR/eks
1500
27 Jul 82

From
To:

Assistant Chief of Staff, Training
Assistant Chief of Staff, Facilities

Subj:

Encl:

as deemed appropriate.

Various Staff Studies of 2d Marine Division

(i) Staff Study dtd 16 Mar 82 Creation of a Tactical

(2)/Driving Range for Mechanized Units
Staff Study Ground Observation into G-10 and.K-2 Impact
Areas

(3J Point Paper did 26 Jul 82 Tank Gunnery Range Modification

Enclosures (i) through (3) are submitted for action and information

2. It is my understanding that BGen SMITH, ADC, 2d Marine Division
will discuss enclosures (i) through (3)..with CG at 1330, 28 Jul 1982.





STAFF STUDY

Copy no. of

istLt S. D. GIASS
16 March 1982

copies

Creation of a Tactical Driving Range for Mechanized Units

INYRODUCTION

The Marine Corps’ interest in Mechanized/Maneuver Warfare and possible commitment

to battlefields in Europe, Africa, or the Middle East will.require MAGTFs to
operate in areas with long distaace (lOOOm to 500Ore) fields of observation

and fire. Success and survival on these battlefields wiS_l depend on a
ability to maneuver cross open terrain with a mizdmmm of casualties.

i. PROBLEM

There are presently no areas at Camp Lejeune with sufficiently large fields

of observation for mechanized units to gain adequate axp_erience in the tech-

niques of movement in open terrain. Dense stands of trees that cover most of

Camp Lejeune obscure long range fields of fire and observation in areas other-

wise suitable for the above mentioned training. Also, regulations against

iamaging any commercia/ly valuable trees, restricts the tactical employment
of armored vehicles in s/l Camp Lejeune training areas.

ft. ASSUMPTIONS

a. That training is significautly important to alter some of the ntural

tree gro%zbh at Camp Lejeune.

b. That a .uitble training smea cam ba developed and still properly
serve the existing environment.

B. FACTS BFARIN3 ON THE PROBLEM

a. There is no designated tactical driving range on board Camp Lejeune at
thi’s time.

b. Trainin4 areas HA_ and would provide a suitable tactical driving range

if the trees were harves--ted or substantia/ly=thinned.

c. The trees in training areas HA mud HC could be harvested by civilian

lumber and paper companies at a profit to the. goverrzent and no cost to the

Marine Corps.

d. The trees in these areas do not provide habitat for any "endangered

species.

e. The wet lands around Duck and Goose Creek.- can be left intact.





DISCUSSION

a. Mechs.uized units require an opportunity to train frequently in the

range of movement to contact and assault techniques while dealing th multiple

long range threats. There is no trainingarea on board Camp Lejeune which (as
presently vegetated) can ftulfill this reqtuirement. However, training areas HA

and HC can provide a suitable area for mechanized nuit training if the large stands

of pine are cleared or significantly thinned. These traiin areas offer both

rolling and flat terrain th varying degrees of trafficability. It is believed

that measures to prevent soil erosion and damage to level lands can be implement-

ed, and that lumber and paper companies could remove the commerically valuable

timber with no threat to the environment or cost to the Marine Corps.

b. Training areas HA and HC are "easily accessable for both tracked and

wheeled vahicles." The. value of a tactical driving rauge in these training

areas is limited only bythe imagination of the Marines that.use it.

c. The alternative to a tactical movement rare is to delay a significant

portion of a unit’s mechanized warfare trainlug until that unit deploys to

Ft Pickett, 29 Palms, or overseas. However, these training operations do not
offer the frequeat and regular opportunity for valid training offered by a

tactiqalmovement rauge at Camp Lejeune.

d. A readily available tactical driving range also allows company level

units an epportunity to pursue their own training objectSves, rather than those

"of larger unit involved in a scheduled training exercise.

That creating a tactical movement/driving range in training areas HA and HC

would Offer the maximum available opportunity for mechanized units to gain exper-

ience in importamwarfare techniques.

6. ACTION RECOMMENDED

That the enclosed Premlnry Environmental Assessment be submitted to the

Bse Environmental Impact Review Board requesting that training areas HA and

HC be converted into a taatical driving range.

STUART D. GLASS
istLt USMC
STATISTICS" OFFICER

Concur

AC/S, G-3

AC/S, G-3

AC/S,’ G-4 (/
Chief of Staff

Non-Con&ur

(Di.sipproved)





Subj:

7 jur.e 192

submission of

(3) No permanent facilities are required; however hamdued creek cross-
ing points and sediment traps ma be desirable.

(4) Long rnge fields of observation ud fire (greater thn 1000m) can
be created and ma/m.tained throughout training areas _& and HC to offer the

necessary training environment. The vee_a.t_i0_n..b.-,ig;n-t must be,kept to.no more.
than _knee hi6h aCter the current !age.tre..es ae harvested.

(5) These areas would be used..8 ._a tactic/i dri-Lu, range .fQr.. commkY_,.,

b. Consideration of Alternatives

(i) Alternat+/-ves.

ng t4_ue, at 29 P’Lms ar.d Foz :_c .





i. 29 Pc/bus: A !are :.rine Corps deserttraii
California,

-. -.. 2. Ft Pickett: 3m Au/ train_nZ area .lith roiling hills
.interm.ttent :.roods in Southern Virginia.

(2) Tr-ird-- .2-s F_% ._d HC are n- s?.dtab!e e 9 Ps or

.le to " ra "ta c- r basis Also, c =re t

less terr tst%r taetic dr. .so tr
"-eas nd EC e not. e terr in traini eas I d KC offer
mos_le orz ec tactic terrain =-

LsL: .ex. Co!ice ,6th fedart state. mn9 !9c enroent regetlons
denes.

a. (l dgd S;eqies Act. ere ’e no eered species trn

f _(e)- Cle Ws.ter Act. The o possibi/ of ter poution
:-,.-Zg .osion. Base ecolo perso. have sest sever metho to
Leent_s erosion.. ese incle:

i,. Growing covm vegatktion as the trees ar4 ha_ested.

Leavin a 100m/wide.barrier of trees s.andin$ around the creek

3, Constructir hard-ned creek crossing point and sediment traps,

4, Limiting the namber of training das ths.t tracked vehicles mg
use .training arenas HA and HC to !/month,

(3) Clean Air Act. Not applicable, No significut discharge of air
-011.u_tants is aected.

(4) Coastal Zone Managament, There is no direct imgact on beaches or
Lsalt marshes, implementation of the erosion prevention measures suggested by
Base ecology personnel ri/i prevent indirect damage which night be caused by
sedimentation,

(5) Archae_o_L.p.,ical end Historic Preservation Act, There are no Pn%own
sites of historicsi ’portance in traihiP4 areas i4 ani HC,

(6) 2’[o..th C-, Erosion & o;+, Regulations, Eroio ui
seentation c. be nned tm levels b the use of mthods mentioned









Providing ground observation into the G-!O, and K-2 iTact .areas by cle-rir

excess trees in the buffer zones and impact areas.

.Introduction

The rine Corps .,L1 rely heavily upon its artille/ on any modern battlefield.

Artillery must be able to deliver effective fire q,uily and accuratel on rmmy

rapidly approachir.g, widely separated targets 5o adequately support Pmrine ,units

on the modern battlefield. On the modern battlefield artille d_Ll rely hea%ly

upon fomrd observers moving through unfamiliar terrain to direct, their fires.’

Also, artillery batteriesmaybe required to "shift trls" to engage a rapidly

"approaching target far from their original targets.

I. Prob!e. Fo.rd observers must caS_l in artille_r fire on the G-10 ,t

area from .teLlknom towers, on 0Psmarked on the map, rather thu a less

familiar position on the ground as they uld in combat. Also, an aeial observer

is req-aicS for ati!ezy batteries tc use the K- imact reas .bieh Limits

opportunities for these batteries to "shift trails" and engage ..dely separated

targets.

2. As_s/ptions
a. That the increased training opportur_%ties[are significant encu..h to

alter the G-IO and K-2 impact and buffer, zones.

b. That these alter--/tions csn be acco.mplished ,thout an adverse aff=,ct

on" the environment. --





fire iligo the G’-IO and K-2 cannot be observed from the ground

at this tJm due to deuze -tauds of trees in the buffer zones knd impact area.

b. .P.e Ecolor p__(mn_.l, do not consider the G-10"and K-2 areas ecologic-

aly se/sitive or as habitst for enduNered species.

c. The K-2 impact ,-2ea md buffer zone do not contain any commercially usable

timber in the opinion of Bae Forestrg persormel..

d. The G-tO

tion #9 and the southwest ccrer of the G-IO buffer zone bet;ee OP-5 and the G-

Pmm.ge do no contai ccmerlall- usable trees in the opinion-of Base Forestry

personnel.

e. EOD person, from SSG can effectively sweep e G-IO "impact area and

buffer zone th the aid of mp,.zer from lOth lrines.

f.. EOD personnel from ase can effectively swee_n the K-2. impact area and

th buffer zone south of Ranges K’Bog-K-315 K-3!Tr_mnd East-of k-O and K-40.

g, Thir.ty (30) M-8230 Bu_Idozers from 8th Erineers ahd (on very i.ted bagis)

from 2d Engineers are available and have the capability to completely clear large

areas of the G-IO npthern buffer zone _n the necessary amount of time.

h. The use of I.i-8230 Bulldozers .ll cost roub/ 8.00 to $20.O0/hour/

M-8230 to operate, mda Engineerir Estimate is req5.red prior to their

use in the proposed clesming area.

,,t." Excess trees in both_the K- and G-lO areas can be efficiently mad"

selectively rammved by exp!os,,ives wh_ile providing a valuable training o.portunity

for engineer and other units.. Perzormel from lOth ..tm-ines equiped th .ioneer gear (chain sa...s, axes,

et.) can e-uuent the aforementioned s:.eps mud c!earin. efforts.

k. All ve.gtation .zithin 1000m of Ne. River can be lef intact without

!. Th.z [;oove =-: .. or period o-"
te to the d-ce- necessary.





]. Discu_- f.cn

On anv ro.lql bat%!e fic]], the !-.".rine Cos . deen hea (.n ts

,ch of the efectiver.ess of o- -t]e deenis on the ability" of fod

observers rDid!y a;d accztKte c in fire from .ked position in n

3.i mc. zo: ti[C.ej babteries .i be called u.oon to deliver effect-

ire fire on de sepamte, rmi appoachinz tgets. Fod observers must

gn eeriencec in fir9 om e od (ot cm a to}}er marked on the z).

d tie btteis :mAst trn in the %ccgDques of "shifti trois", to engage
tgets de" sated fr those orii =epea to be effective on the

modern battlefield. This %r.ini: can be conducted on the .K-2 stud the G-10 reas

if the excess trees in the a:.eas outlined in pegr_’phs 3d, Bi, 3k .re clezd.

The persorduel, expertise and equipment to accomplish th task Ithin reasonable

amount of time are axilable at Camp Lejeune. Base Ecoloj ersonnel do not consider

te reas outlined in paragraphs 3d, 3’, 3k to be ecologically sensitive or habitat

for endangered species.. Base Ecolo- prsormel beleive that no ecological d.amage

.ll result from this p{oject, so lor_g as the areas involved are not totally defoi!-

iated. Base Forestry coniders the timber iq the above mentioned areas to be of

no coercial v-lue.

5- Conclusions

laa clearing the xcess trees .in he ea outlined .n paragraphs 3d, 3f mad

3k to a3_1o ground observation into the G-10 s,ud K-2 will significantly enhance

,the vlue o traini available to artillery- tits, at Cmp_ .eje’ne rlthout" inter-

feri ._th the training of other units or t.hreaer the environment of Camp

Lej eune.
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That the e.uc.ozed PreliAna.7,- Euvirozzcntl Assemeut be submitted to the Base

Emlronmanti act R..vlew [k,ard reqestir that thc propo.scd clearing operation

be a]_lo:ed to proce’ed.

S. D. GLASS
First Lieuternt, US.iC
Statistical Officer

AC/S, G-3 Training

AC/S, c ’3

Chief. 6f St.fT

App.’ove-

Connading General (Approved)

Disapproved

(ig_vroye)





. It is reue:l thab .c.s tree -’, in tha K-2 mt G-!O igact areas and

buffer zones be cles-el sufflcient"+y to 3_!ow grozt observation into the

orentioned act u’eas.

o mode battle field. ’e Cos ie- reires .:i trned foard

obse.er to be effective the present d- repidly shiftip, tget ch

mt. Fo. observers t g eerience in ci4 in f{refrom

position on.e od (not we ked t:;er 5Oft in the ir) to be

effective. so, for iets to effective enge. de

rpiI roc =gets, they =st be roficient in ihe techues of "ii

(2/ If he rosed cleim (see site D ADDenx A) is no aone C

so tiei batteries lose a re ort %o develope the fli- offer-

ed by ter of the techniques of "mhizi tzails",

(3) No peen facities e

() Trees a other vetztion ter th -st heist must be

e needed,.

zone .rods increzse te effectiveness of the mort tilleI a CAS





e, FinC.:.i ,nd.tin ar-as as they are s.ud increase traini at

Ft. Bragg, Ft. Pickett, 29 Pims Viequas !s!-_m.d, am.d Capo Tu.elada.

/ ra.. base in Central Northern carolina

wit izact azeas ,ich ae _arger th.u the. Ft. Pich.=tt: an Ar/ traini. base with one central impact

area %qich is roughly the s-:e size as the G-lO.

S- 29 Palms a large :rine corps desert training area in

California z[th live fire all.o-ed into all trainir areas.. Vieques Island: as island training area in the Caribbean

with a ka pe._isular impact area.

5. Capo Tuelad: trainir area on Sard/nia with a small

moum.tinous penfnsula for an impact area.

b. Maintain the G-Io d.K__-_.act areas as they._a_e and thin the

vegatation in the N-! impact ea and buffer zone.

c. ,intain existir impact area as is and create completely ne;y

impact area.

(2) 29 alms is the only. trainin ,are a,ray from Camp .Lejeune the

aLlo..m ground observation Of artille_/ (from an un_ked position). Ho,ever,

few fom-rd observers have the o_,cgortuniI to train there due to the high cost of

mountin tr,.nn OP at 29 P. _. Bra offers n op_ortnit to

shi trails but lOth .rines .ts czn o!M trn there i-uiy

cost. The N-’! is unsuitable due to its very limited size -m.d depth. Nine i_pact

areas connot be established at C.-p Lejeme due to the limited space available.

c. Com..liance .,ith federal: state: nd-locel euviro:.ent%l regtlations nd

Yhere are no

ENCLOSVS, (l)





G-10 ud K~2 5J.Fact ur,:: .d bufe: zone.

(2) .,lan .f,::..::- :,t. Soil Erosion pro:ides t> cr,y--ossibility of

water ;o!lut.lbn. Ho.;ev,r... :Base En:n’.rorentml personnel believe that erosion .,_’iI

be minin’.,_l /qd _t’.in accepts.hie !e,z,ls for the fc]_lo;n reason,s:

Ca)

Cb)

Co)

for clearing.

.C)

T:e aras that .;ou!d be cleared --.-e not rcsion _rone.

There .3/. be little, if anz,, vehicle traffic in the area

Use of dez,litions and/or pioneer gear _Llzs er# selective cut-

ring.

_Clean Air Act. Ho silr_ficut discharge of air pollutants is exp_ecte.

9atalone @.naement. There is no diret i.-.,act on beaches or

salt marshes. No significant increase in erosicni e&ected dueto the reasons

listed above.

(5) Archaeological and Historical Preer-.,zticn A2t. There are no

sites of historical importance in the K-2 am.d G-IO impact areas mud buffer zones.

(6) North Carolina Erosicn odSedimnt&ticn RegLdatlons. Erosion and

sedimentation .nL]_l ho; no significant increase due to &he reascns listed in c(2)

above.

(7) Hazardous }(ateria!s and .[ase DisTos_!. The netal residue from

rounds authorized for use in the G-!0 and K- i_.act areas are norazardous.

..The,areas involved are almeaSy authorized im_wact areas and buffer zones, and

are so mared. A this time,.the current state ud federal re=rulations do not

appear applicable.

(8) Protection cf . xecutiTe 0rr l!,9O. The conditions and

measures listed in c(2) i]_l provide adfse protection for.v wetlands involved.

(9) Saitar Wzte and Ree Dir.’. The usiz it ll olice up





any enriro:mct,al regulaio:: otn_ than those dizcvsed above

(12) Sifi, I.N,.. See Appendix B.

"d. Hor does the j’,peation ", /..c on cther = functions and

(1) A favorole np.’.ct. The K- and C--!O ct eas and bfer zones

are s_lready authorized for (:.d restricted to) mortar, artiSlery, and CAS train-

ing. Also, the roposed cle.%riP -,,ll provide an oortuity for 2ny units to

do some demolition training.

(2) Cons!s.ta.n.cy wit.. } ,B..a.se ?..s.ter Plan. Discussion .th the Base

Training Facilities Officer indicated that constraints of the Base ster

Plan are mt.

F. C. .S
By direction









S.bject:. T%k G,rme:’.f Range Modii’i,-ation

FACTS

I. Pzezent!y, an/ and T0X cre.:z cannot F.,rf,r.... v.lid live fire trai,inE o.r

...m mctu-td weapons aod TOWs at Cmnp -"annual (f:alificatio; w ith .... ,.ee due

to the lack of sufficient Jistanceon availabl% ranges.

2.. The ranges available f.r tank gunnery (G-, G-SA, G-6 and G-7) provide

for engagements of staticr.%ry and movin targets at approximately 12GO meters

or less. TOW cre’ fire a targ,---ts: in the O-!O fr.0m 02 l&2, however there are

no movin targets to engage in the G.-IO impact area..-

3 Amual cfaa].if.ction for tank crews consists of .h+= Table VlrV

(see cnc!csure (2)), while TO:’; crews must succezsf,-,!].y en.,;age a movinN

target beyond 1500 meters. This qualification should be conducted fo

tank crews as .a prtion of deploying,!BLT’s crews served w:9.!?ons evlu.%tio,.

t,l’_e l_ liveh. Tanks crews musl ,-:rfonu annm?,! qua!_fication and much of"

fire "training at Fort !:+/-ckett and 29 PaLms.

combining the alread existing G-6 and G:5/G-SA into one range

allowing fire into tDe I-I impact area (see the Site V,ap in enclosure (i)),

a vcry satisfactory tank and TOW live fire rathe can be provided.





or .ovin[: vehicles.

7. The p:’oposed modiC.:.ed r:u.gc will al].ow tank am.d iO,.: crews to erform

amlual qu-!ification and valid live fire training a

this modified range ".ill fadilitate ,firi;Ig TO?s from the universal mot-

aboard LVTs.

8. The creation of this ra.%ge ;ill not reouire ccnstz-action of shy wermaneut

facilities. However:, telep:xcne lines and power cables crossing the proposed

range fan must be buri4d.

9. There will be little or no threat to tle environment of C.a,n Lejeune.

Base Ecolo&v Personnei think that the G-6 G-5/G-SA areas are’not ec61ogica!!y

sensitive and no significant changes in the environment or use of the area

e p!mued.

0. gorh Carolina Sae ransporaon ersonne hae er[fed

Cos Base is authorize to de%o’ hZ 7 traffic when the .
is use. Idi’X 172 traffic c be easily rerouted via L}an and Sneads

roads.

Ii. This proposal was discussed with the Base Training Facilities Officer

who advised that this range modification is consistant with .the present and

piposed ISature Base Master Plans.
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Tahk and TOt.: cr(::.;s mu% Iartieipate in freqv,.nt end effective

tr".’....,;_. a,d.., qua!if..catic,: to :,intair, th6 .......- level

Prccn!y, thorough effective ainin and quifiction’mus .;ai for deploy-

,.,: ._.,::.,:t or 29 Fa=s du,= to-the I:,:::: o!a s.t::fa:::tory

cP Lejee. corabining the G-6 mid G-5/G-SA a satisfactor rge can

e providcd without ecnsiv constction le,ty clearing oerations, or

dge to the environt. It is recoended that the atchcd eldna

Enroent Assement be for:ded to the se En%roent a6t Review

Board requesti that the G-6 d G-5/G-SA res be-converted into one live

fire rae for Tzs, TO.[, nd L’s.

S.’D. GSS

istLt USMC

Readiness

APPROVED DISAPPROVED

G-3T

APPROVED DISAPPROVED

APPROVED DISAPPROVED

APPROVED DISAPPROVED

TkBn

APPROVED DISAPPROVED
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ne o,!fi.u’.’iDn; sv.[cnission of re!.inaE Fnviro:z.-ent!

impact Asses::.-’-nt of

Ref: (a) Be IIO00._A

i. It is requested that the G-/G-SA and G--’ be combined into a..single

range providing for Tarkk: TO (both jeep and L%f mounted), nd LVT fire

into the N’I impact are. A PrelLmina# En,ro?zental In;act / is

hereby sbmitted in acco’d/ice .;ith reference (a).

A. Action/Project Description

(1) The significant armor threat tbt exists worldwide and the

Marine Cors’ recent interest in [echnized Warfare have placed. Tarks

and TO.;’s in the vital role as the GTF’s prkmarymtiArr-.or ?[capons

Systems.. Xarine Tanh and TO%’ units ",:ill have to engage.threat armor ad-

ly and effectively at long ranges (150Om or greater) as they will be out-

ntumbered in almost any conceivable/combat situation. Individual Tank

crews mus receive frequent and effective traidng in afairing a{.d eng-ginE

a variety of targets at long range to maintain the necessa’y level of prc-

ficiency for mission accomplis.hment.. Also, tank crews must fire Table.Viii

for armual quali.fication (see enclosure (2)), :hich involves engaging both

moving and stationary targets out to 220Om .yhile stationamJ or on the move.

TO’J crews must successfkully engage a moving target beyond 1500 meters for

annual qualification. The objective of this proposed range modification

is to provide a range for valid live .fire. training of T%rk, TOW cre.:s

and annual qu%lification of Tank and TO’..; crews.





offer trv..:l.-"valid lJva Fi:ce t--,.,.,,.,5 for ’anJ:, ’"’;"+/-L,;,, anq LVT crc:.::;. There ::ill

continue to De no ranEe at Cip Lejeune on which-Tan!: and TOW cr,;.J:; ca. aul_.:a

with TaD_k mounted wea]:ons nd TOW’s, Tank,, TO[.; al:d I.VT" crews mut undcrzo vniid

trdil,n3 mid regular ..........,i..-’-/._..,ao,: to maintain :::axiu-’x effectiveness c, tL’e

modern battlcfield.

(3) No perr.ne:L f.cilities re requireJ; however the telephone and

power lines -along II;’X I’[ re.tat be ut underground where they cross the ro-

posed modified range.

B. Ccnsideraticn of Al%ernatives and Site Selection

(i) iternatives

a Keep existing rang4s, as the are and increase live fire

traili at 29 Panls and Ft. Pickett.

I. 29. Palms: a large l:krine Corps desert training area

rith romges allowing Tarks, TO;.:, and LVT’s to engage targets out to the limit

of their maximtnn effective range.

on the ailable rnges.

2. Ft. Pickett:

Als0, all ta unnery tables ban be fired

]

m/Au. traLng base.in Southerg Virginia

th ranges a!ldng direct fire and obSegvation out to 3000 meters and firing

up to Table VIII.
b. Maintain existing ranges as is and requ_ire Tank, TOW, nd

LVT crew to engage the targets on Brown’s Islan for long range gunm.ery

traini,.

I. Broom’s Island is a sea barrier island in the Cmp Lejeune

N-1 impact area with a number of vehicle hulls arranged on dune vsible from

he G-7 and G-5/G-SA rmges.
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d. F.xtemd the G-7 bach to Lq.,_" 172.

(2) ombJ.ni#g the G-6 and G-5/O-5A ranes into one range is more

st{it.ble th imcreasing training at 29 Za%s oa.d F. Pickett because

-6 and G-5/G-SA are accessible to my more nts on a regqlar basis nd

at lower cost. -Bro:ua’s Isls/d is unsuitable as a Ts/Lk TOW, and LVT live

fire range because it lacks moving targets and it is dif"icult or’impossibl.-

to determine whether the target has been hit. The few sites available for

completely new tank gunnery range would req&ire cleari# large sttds of

trees and could be a threat to the Cmtp Leje’Ar.e environment. Extendi the

G-7 range will not pro-ride a range adequate for. firing Table %iI, and wi_l

require completely clearing a larg4 staid of trees around the ec01ogical3q

sensitive M.lls Creek area.

C. _Comp]:i.nce }.rith Federal, State and Local nvircrn,.ent-. Regulations

and Guidelines.

(1) Endangered peeies Act. Base Envirormental perso#mel have deter-

mined that the G-6 and G-5/G-SA are located more than 200 meters from the near-

est Endangered Spe6ies habitat (a .bodpecker Colony) as re,faired by law. T

propo#ed range modification has no apparent impact on any endarered or threat-

ened species.

(2) Clean Water Act. ’Sil erosion is the only possible significant

environmental hazard. Base Envir6nmental personnel feel that the areas level

terrain and sandy soil result in a low erosion potential. Due to the aprove

se of the area involved for live fire of Tank-mounted weaon and: ATGM’s

as well as tricked vehicle movement, current regulations do not appear applicable.





(3)

(4) Coaztal Zone .,.....cm_nt Act (CZMA). Timre will be no cha:..de

in the impact on sensitive coastal areas. The CZMA does not appear applie-

able due to tile reasons listed in C(2)above.

(5) Archae]ogieal and Historical Preservation Act.i There are no

knom sites of hizorical artance thin the G-6 and G-5/G-5A ranges.

Also, the areas involved are approved live fire ranges d have been subject

to previous disturbance.. This regulation is not applicable.

(6) North 9.a..01Z% Ergsion and SedLmcntation Regulations. Due to-

the reasons covered in C(2) it is determined that this regulation doesn’t

apply to the proposed range modif$cation.

(7) [;grgous Materials and zardous se Disposal. The residue

from ordnance authorized for use on the G-5/G-5A and G-6 ranges is not hazard-

ous. There-will be no change in the on goir4E activities, or the ordnance author!zd

for use on G-6 aud G-5/G-5A ranges. For the reasons cited above, this regnation

should not applM..

(8) Protection of Wetlands Executive Order 11990..For the reasons

dovered in C(2), this proposed range modification will not present a threat

to any wetlands.

(9) .Sanitary Waste and Refuse Disposal The using unit will police

up and remove its own refuse. nimal amounts re expected.





7,’._L’:;_,., on L,.: lY2 must

"Y-’ :’S in us.while the p?.’o2osed an,_ }1orth Caro3.:iL,a Transportation "Department

personnel have confin,ed th:d; krine Corps Base C,p Lejcuhe is authorized by

its charter to detour onra..c base whenever and wherever necessary.

Site _Ma. See Appendix A.

D. H_ow does the proposd action ivaqt on .other base f.nctions and,

missions.

I. -The proposed r.ge modification will enhance, the trainim4 that

the G-6 and G-5/G-SA rauges were created to provide, %dthout effectir other

rsmes or restricted areas ho:ever, hZ.,/ 172 traffic, must be detoured via

Lyman and Sneads Ferj roadz while the proposed modified mare is in use.

2. Consistency with the Base Master Plan. This proposed .range.

modification s discussed ,th the Base Training Facilities Officer.

The Training Facilities Officer indicated that this proposal is consistent

with present and proposed futtLre Base Vster Plans.

J,,S L. CO0ER








